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Dear Jill, 

14 knowledge of 'arto and his gangs is slight. I have a small file on him, mostly a few cAp pings. I recall his publication of Yockey's Imperium. I believe he blipped it would be tho I,mo2-cian Nein Kampf. I ma have a file on that, too. ..gybe a small one on Spotlight, perhaps copy or two, one in which one of his whores attributed to me what I neither said nor b-lieved and in sone inst nee the exact op,osite of what L-td said. 1 know a bit about Hark Lane, :iho seems to be his house counsel. 
If I were to guess it would be that the iati-Defamation mague of th,,  Binsi Brith mix might be th,  beat source. I used to know rather well their Washington reps but not it the ,est two decades. II; New York, mpin office, a fellow of when - k..ow very little, Irving Suallowas in charge. Th*er main interest is anti-,4omites so they should have quite a bit on him. 

Years ago the Washington Post gave him and his sone attention. If you can get what they have in the morgue it might be of interest. 
When you are here you can borrow or copy the small file I  have in my office and I'll search elsewher, if you'd like. 

Please excuse my haste. pedtime and I'd like to package your booko and be able to mail_ them i i the morning so you cJ:n have them sooner. 

Best wishes, 



1726 N. Troy St., # 764 
Arlington, VA 22201 

March 7, 1989 

Dear Harold, 

Please send WHITEWASH II, PHOTOGRAPHIC WHITEWASH 
and WHITEWASH IV to my address above right. My 
check for $23.75 is enclosed. 

I've been talking it around with editors about 
a profile article. We'll see. 

All best regards, 

William F. Ryan 
(703) 243-6723 

P.S. This is important...what do you know about 
Willis Carto and his organizations? 


